Homes For Wildlife
HouseWren
The house wren is one of our most
common and enjoyable backyard birds.
IL'I beautiful bubbling calls are a joy Lo
hear during the summer.

-

House wren nest boxes are likely to be
used if they are 5·to-IO feet above the
J,PJ"Ound and located under the eave of a
building or in a b'ee. This is the only kind
of bird house which can be free.hanging
from an eye-screw. All other bird houses
need to be firmly anchored. House wren
holes are too small for house sparrows or
European starlings to use. Don't put a
perch on t.he nest box. Perches invite
sparrows t.o try using Lhe nest. If you
have a perch on Q wren house, take it off.

Prothonotary Warbler
The entrance hole for a wren house
should be I-inch in diameter. The 1 1(4
inch hole size shown in Fil,rure 1 also al·
lowM use by chickad(!(!s and nuthoLches,
buL noL houRe sparrows.
Hous~ wrens generally nest in wooded,
shrubby habitats. Their nests are charac:
terized by twigs and the six·to-eighteggs
are finely speckled with reddish spots.
Sometimes wrens win take over the nest
of a tree swallow or eastern bluebird after
puncturing the eggs of the other birds
, with their, bUls.

As soon as one family of wrens leaves a
house, clean it out so another brood of
young ones can be raised.

Black-capped Chickadee
Pcople enjoy t.hese delight.ful birds at
Lheir feeders every winter but don't real
ize t.hey will also nest in yards and wood
lots wit.h mat.ure hardwood trees.
The house shown will be used by black
capped chickadees if placed in t.he proper,
hubiLat.: eiLher mat.ure hardwood shelter
bdts und woodlots in agriculturw areas
or maLure hardwood forest.s in ot.her
parLl:l of Lhe sLaLe. 'I'he houl:le should be
mounLed f)-t.o-15 feeL high wit.h 40·t.o-60
percent l:lunlighL. AbouL an inch of l:law
dust. should be placed in Lhe bot.Lom of
the nel:lt. box. 'I'he chickadee needs an en
trance hole II'" inches in diameter. The
11/4·inch diameter hole shown in Fibrure 1
lllso allows use by wrens and nut.haLches,
but. not. house sparrows.

Woodland Deer Mouse
and White-footed Mouse
'I'he woodland dl.!cr mOURe and whiLe
fooLc..'Cl mouse ure frequent occupanLs of
nest boxeM plucl.!d for house wrens, chick
lldc.·es and bludlirdll. 'I'hey art! dil:llinc·
tiv\·ly marked hy brown or grllyish
ImckM. whiLe hdliell, lonl{ Luils uod Vl!ry
I1rominc.·nt eyes.
They can be a fascinating occupant of
nesL boxes in their own right.. Some pe0
ple intentionally place nest hoxes for
Lhese t.wo native mouse species on fence
posts along fencelines near t.heir north
ern cabins or at nat.ure centers. A wren
house as shown in Figure 1 is appropriat.e
for use by these t.wo mice. Nest boxes
should be on posLs about 3 or 4 feet above
t.he l,PJ'ound.

Bleck-cepped
chickedee

1'he prot.honotary warbler was re
ferrc..acJ Lo by Dr. 'I'homns S. lloberLs in
Birds of MinnesoLa as Lhe "Golden
Swamp Warbler:' 'fhe name is very ap·
propriaLe. This warbler is orango-yellow
wiLh wings and tail thaL are slate-blue.
Jt. usually nest.s in flooded backwat.cr
habitats that are characteriT.ed by wood·
land pools and oxbow [>onds. IL" nesL is
typicully an abandoned downy wood.
pecker ~ole in a dead willow snaK in" .
sLunding water. OfLen the nest will be no
more dian 3 t.o 5 feet above the water
level.
Most people don't realize that this
beautiful woodland warbler is rather
adapt.uble and will also use bird houses.
If you live in lowland hardwood foresL
habitat within the ranbre of t.his warbler,
try using the bird house plan in .'igure 1.
Use a ] 1(4·inch diameter hole. This will
exclude use by house sparrows. Place the
house on a snag or posL in shallow wood
land pools or in oxbow ponds of river bot·
tom habitat, 3·to·5 feet above water
level (f predator guards are used on fn.oe
standing posts, nests can also be placed
on adjacent shoreline habitat with Lho
hole facing the open waLer. Prothonotary
warblers will alao nest. in these bird
houses if they are placed on the sides of
homes or out.buildings LhuL are near wu
t.er.

White-breasted
Nuthatch
.
."

As the mice raise their families they
can provide a constant source of enjoy·
ment and fascination for children who
may occasionally open the side of the box
and peek at the bug·eyed occupant.s
within. Mice will winter in these boxes,
so the entry hole should face east or
southeast to avoid prevailing northwest
winds.
The only problem 'wiLh mouse use in
nest boxes is that if birds return t.o a
songbird nest box in the spring and enter
a box occupied by decr mice ~J: white
footed miCe, the mice might kill and eat
the birds in order to defend "their" box.
Nest boxes for house wrens, chickadees,
nuthatches, tree swaIJows, bluebirds and
other small songbirds should therefore
be left open in the winter t.o prevent their
use by wintering deer mice and white
footed mice. Boxes int.ended for t.hese "
mice should be left closed in winter.

"he whiu...breastc..od nuthat.c.il is well·
known aL wint.er bird reeders us it hangs
upside down to eaL"suet and probe for in·
sc..'Ct.larvae under the bark of t.rees. It will
also nest in mat.ure hardwood forests in
habit.ut. similar to t.hat. used for chicka·
dc..'Cs.
As soon as each brood of young leaves
the nesL box, clean it out so more birds
cun use iL. Nuthatches need an entrance
hole 1'(4 inches in diwnet.cr. This alJows
usc by houRe wrens and block·capped
chickudeel:l, buL not. house lIparruws.
/louses should be ubuuL 12·to-20 (eel.
ubove Lhe ground.
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House Wren·, Black-capped Chickadee·,
White-breasted Nuthatch, Prothonotary
Warbler, Deer Mouse, Flying Squirrel and
White-footed Mouse Nest Box

·Please note that any birdhollse entrnnce 1 1/4 inches in diameter
or larger will admit hOlLse sparrows! All wrL'/1 and chickndee nest
boxes shollid have an elltmllce hole of 11/8 inches ill diameter.
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MICHIGAN'S WILDLIFE NEED YOUR HELP.
'Look For the Loon' on your State income tax form and give to the Nongame Wildlife
Fund. You can make a direct contribution to the Fund with a check made payable
to: 'Nongame Wildlife Fund.' Mail to: DNA WILDLIFE DIVISION
DEPT BBP· BOX 30180
LANSING MI 48909-7944
Your contributions are the primary support for critically important work for Michigan's
nongame wildlife and endangered plants and animals.

Lumber: One 1" x 6" x 4'0".
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